Apoptosis (programmed cell death) in colonic cells: from normal to transformed stage.
We determined apoptosis in whole rat colonic tissue and in isolated colonocytes from the various rat crypt regions in preneoplastic stages up to frank neoplasia following administration of the procarcinogen, dimethylhydrazine (DMH). Apoptotic cells were determined by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)-method, by evaluating sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and caspase-1 immunostaining. Apoptotic cells in whole colonic tissue from untreated rats were confined to the upper crypt while, in DMH-treated rats apoptotic and caspase-1 positive cells were located in the crypt proliferative regions. Numerous apoptotic and caspase-1-positive cells were found in sections from early tumors while in the delayed tumors, apoptotic-positive cells were absent and number of caspase-1-positive cells was negligible. A marked reduction in the apoptotic index along the crypt was observed in isolated transformed colonic cells, this was not the case for caspase-1-positive cells. We conclude that: (i) in colorectal tumors at progressive stage apoptosis is altered, (ii) the mechanistic alteration in apoptosis may be located between caspase-1-protease activity and the fragmentation process of DNA.